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Higher Paj For Nan NO TRACK OF CREW

And Army Considered

Sir George Clark., head of the allied
mission in Budapest, bad notified the
supreme council' that a Hungarian co-

alition eabiiiet has been- - formed ana
that be is leaving Budapest..
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COOILPIISIS
OF EIWIhG TREATY

L.M.HUM
Washington, Nov. 24. Higher pay ; can of

YickSoTc

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Nov. .24.
No trace had been found early today
of any of the crew of the steamer
Myron, owned by the O. W. Blodgett
company, Bay City, - Mich., which
went down off Whitefish Point during
the severe storm Saturday. :

The Myron carried a crew of 18
men.

News is received of the death at
VaMejo,'Ct, Mrs. Stanford Short-ridg- e,

for more than 40 years a res-
ident of Albany. She was 81 years old

BALKAN STAIESWAR

lor-al- l men in the army and navy will
be one of the first questions to be con-
sidered by the house at the beginning
of the 'regular session-o- n December 1,
leaders of the military and naval com

Portland, Or., Nov. ons t Chinese Medicine end Tea Co
have been telegraphed to the Illinois,

mittees said today. knows disease. XSyracuse and Notre Dame tootban
(earns to meet the Oregon Agricultural I Open Sundays from 10 A. II. T. By Ed. L. Keen

rUetted Press Staff Correspondent.)

The American. Legion at Prineville
has started a campaign to raise $15,-9- 0

to be used, in. the erection of a
memorial for - soldier heroes ot the
country.

fJhat increases will be granted seems
practically sure. Representative But-
ler, Pennsylvania, chairman of the
house naval affairs committee, said.

college-eleve- In Portland.
The Aggies- - hope one of the three

will accept and that a game between
Lendon, Nov. 25. Growing tear of

Paris. Nov. 24. (United Press.)
The supreme council today discussed
the situation created by departure- of
the German delegates sent here to.dis
cuss nHathoda tor carrying out the
terms of the peace treaty and decided
to send a note to Germany.

The council also decided that future
negotiations between the Poles and
Germans over boundary questions will
be held in Paris.

until 8 r. It. 4
1S3 Sontn High 8t

Balem, Oregon. Phone 283 janother Balkan war with Italy and
Hiram Moore, who escaped from

the state penitentiary on August 10,

191. was returned to Salem Saturday
from Walla Walla.

Plans are being considered to make the football teams representing the west
Joca-St&ri- a. playing the leading roles

Increase the same for men in both thewig. expressed In the British pressj and east can be arranged tor Decem-
ber .

Washington State college was sched
today.

'The Bina DanSelson gold quartz
mining property near Gold Hill has
been sol to William A. Douglas, an
experieneed' mine-- operator.

' The analomous situation created by
Gafcriele D'Annunzio. in Fiume and

army and navy and toward that end a
joint committee ot the military and
nffval commutes will meet early next
week to frame the new schedule to be
recommended to the house.

uled to meet Syracuse in Portland on
that date,- but Athletic Director Bohler
announced after the Cougars' defeat
here Saturday that he had cancelled
the ijame, as his team is not in shape
to play Syracuse or any other big eastOF MINES s i 1ern team. ERSfr.M

Dalmatia, has brought the allies near-
ly to the end of. their, patience, in the

pinion ot some newspapers. If this
situation is allowed to continue un-

checked, in the opinion of the Evening
- Standard, it will provide A new war,

The Pall Mall Gazette tears a possi-
ble Balkan war unless the peace con-

ference takes action to enforce, its de-- 4

eisions with regard to Flume and Dal-inat-

No agreement Italy may enter
can be considered more than a "scrap
ot paper"" so long as her soldiers and

The county court has prepared the
IT Coos county budget for 1920, which

calls for the expenditure of $413,110.
For roads the court asks 211,490. '

The Companionship of Intercession

THE NATION-WID- E CAMPAIGN OF THE EPISCOPAL CIICRCH
DIOCESE OF OREGON

Desiring to take part as an Intercessor in the Natlon-Wid- e Cam-

paign of the Church, I hereby enroll "as a member of the COM-

PANIONSHIP OF INTERCESSION, and Willi pray daily that God
may bless this Campaign for the good of His Church and for the
advancement of His Kingdom. I will also offer these Intercessions
at the Holy Communion as often as possible, '

'Name ..... ' . '

"Ask and ye shall receive" St. John 16:21

(To be Retained by the Intercessor)
Literature and prayer helps will be handed you through the

Chairman of your Parish Committeei on Intercessidns.
CUP AND MAIL

The Companionship of Intercession
THE NATION-WID- E CAMPAIGN OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

DIOCESE OF OREGON

W. H. Balr, a commission merchantSeattle, Wash., Nov. 24. State coal
of Canby, will ship five carloads ofoperators assembled here today to con
Christmas trees to San Francisco andfer with Governor Hart concerning re
one to Honolulu.sumption of coal mining throughout

this district.
"It is my opinion that mines of the

state will be producing their normal
output before, the end of the week,'"

sailors may be weaned from allegiance
to their government by an "egotistical
rebel" and "Induced to flout the peace
conference" the Gazette announced.
- .D'Annunzio holds Fiume and Zara
not only against the request of the
peace conference, but in direct defi-

ance of the orders of his government,
this newspaper pointed out, and. he
even has induced Italian military force
to embark upon "attacks upon neigh

Why Druggists
Recommend Swamp-Ro- ot

.Governor Hart said before the confer
ence began.

State troops will be dispatched to
mining areas in event of trouble, ac-
cording to the governor's plana ,boring countries."

For many years druggists have
watched with much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening

: Jogo-Slavi- a, the Gazette said, has ex

You often find it desirable to make a preliminary
examination of some particular student's eyes. We

will gladly explain to you how this can be accom-

plished and some reliable information" gainedso
that you may send the student to some optometrist
to. have his eyes examined-knowin- g that there is a
defect, hence avoid sending a student to have his

eyes examined and have them report back to you

that their eyes are 0. K.

Come at your convenience. Several at at time if
desired.

Henry E. Morris & Co.
. Eyesight Specialists

305 State St. Salem, Ore.

Mines at Bayne began work on Fri
day with regular troops on guard.
Wilekson mines were scheduled to re

rcised "most exemplary restraint" in
not taking action against D'Annunzio,
assuming that the peace conference
will carry out the provisions decided

sume today, while at Cokedale and
Belllngham production of coal started
Saturday, with partial forces.upon for disposal of Adriatic territory

If these terms are not exeouted speed'
lly, in the opinion of this newspaper.
Italy soon may find herself involved in
a disastrous Balkan adventure because

Name . - --..

City Street -

Parish .'. Mission .....
' "

' J. A. SELLWOOD, Local Chairman Intercessions
. CLIP AND MAIL

'
REV. CHAS. H. POWELL

Diocesan, Campaign Headquarters, Oregon
Rectory, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Salem, Oregon

There may be those who, by some chance," have been overlooked
in the canvass for membership in the Companionship of Interces-
sions. If the reader is such an one, will you not sign this blank
slip and hand same to your local Chairman of Intercessions, or for-

ward direct to the Campaign Headquarters? ,

Prayer cards will then be sent you either through the local Chair-
man, or from Headquarters. -

A scowload of coal from Hood Riv-
er to a highway construction camp
near Hosier was swamped Thursday
and sank In deep water. Floyd Wright
who was with the scow, narrowly es-

caped drowning.

of the action of her "fillbusterers.'

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
and bladder do the work nature in-

tended they, should do.
Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test of

years. It is sold by all druggists- - on
its merit and it should help you. No
other kidney medicine has so many
friends. .

Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and
start treatment at once.

"However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writing
be Bure and mention the Salem Cap- -

D'Annunzio has become a "serious
nuisance," in the opinion of the Even
lng Standard.

For Colds or Influenza
and as a Preventative take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE , Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature

11

(Adv)on the box .30c (Adv) ltal Journal.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

1 he rmblic Kecogmzes aWe now excel where we
i se ta imitate

Said the lady as she finished
her first green turtle soup

' 'It's almost as good as mock! " Genuine Bargain Event In Our
From imitation of Eastern made goods, Oregon
manufacturers have advanced until they now sur-

pass their rnodels.

BUY HOME PRODUCTS. Not only because it
is a good thing for the state and for you to keep
Oregon money at home but

Because they are Superior

Distribution of the equipment to the
fifteen units of the Oreogn National
guard was completed Saturday, ac-

cording to Major Hall of the adjutant
general's office and the regiment Is
new completely organized, federalized
and outfitted for any contingency that
might require their services.

The equipment five carloads of it
iia furnished by the federal govern-
ment and Is estimated to have cost be-

tween 1160,000 and 1176,000, and In-

cludes 1,600 rifles, bayonets, belts and
gftabbards, approximately 200,000
rounds of ammunition, 200 automatic
pistols,, 60 automatic rifles, four ma-
chine guns; clothing equipment com-

plete, including underclothing, shoes,
socks, hats and overcoats; meskits.
Stoves, medical supplies and 28 trans-
port wagons.

With this equipment in the hands of
the various units the regiment is now
ready to move on very slfbrt notice,
according to Major Hall who states
that the organization is at the height
of efficiency at this time.

The regiment at this time includes
12 companies of infantry, one head-
quarters company, one machine gun
company and one supply company.
The organization of two additional
companies of infantry which will ulti-
mately be converted Into coast artil-
lery corps is in progress at Newport
and Tillamook, the former unit be-

ing practically ready for organization
now.

iiiii.f i
Associated Industries of Oregon

lfc - - .afctoswMsn1 JT li ,."Work on 20 miles of The Dalles-Californ-

highway between Bend and
.Redmond and four miles of the high-
way south of Bend will start within
the next two weeks.

Steps are being taken at Fossil by
mothers, wives and sisters of

to form an auxiliary to
' American Legion.

JJon't Look Old
From Here Up

A little "Danderinc" checks ugly
dandruff and stops hair falling

$8 $? and $10 of men's, women's and children's $5 and $6

Hanan's Shoes and Pumps T7 T7 T7 f"3 Men'sTan or Black Work

sizes 2Va to 4, only LJ (( v

J
1 1 Shoes

H95 jj) 3"95

Women's $8 Many are buying their shoes for the coming $8 and $9

TanAyLa.t.lO-inc- h JZZtZTlrlt Mcn.'S mA ste'
Top Shoes ' Tan or Black

$5.95 Only Three More Days ?y5

e"'S d
Women's $8 , . Mens $12

' Men s blac kcalf' blucher' lace' or semi"Horsehide Boots, 12-in- ch Black lace 10-in- ch top,

?&d toes. All sizes in the lot. Buy them now
. Top, Bellows Tongue 0'Donnell make shoes

::' ::; : $6-9-
5

'

$6.95 V - $7.95

"
, Mens$12And$13 ,

Lames aiU Brown blucher lace, Munson last shoes for four Mens $10
Brown Kid Cloth Top Dress Tan 16-in- ch top, bellows

more days
. Shoes, military,heels MtK

Tongue Boots

$7.95 $9.95

Ladies $8. $9. and $10 Shoes

Ladies' $13 Kd or Patent Leather, Cloth Top and Two- - Boys'SkeS
AH Kid Shoes, Brown or Tones, High Heels; Good Line of Sizes, Black Calf Shoes, Sizes

black, Baby Louis heel : . , While They Last 2VUo6

$9.95 $4.95 $3.95

GrowingGirls ?5 and Comfort oes Boys m Tops
Black Vici Kid Comfort Shoes, Plam or Cap

$8.00 Black ani Tan Shoes Boys' Black or Brown High

English last '
Toes, Leather or Rubber Heels, all sizes at Boots, all Sizes

$6.95 . .

3i)5 - $5.95

Nearest the heart of every father and mother
lies the vision of a home. It is a modest dwelling
perhaps, but comfortable and quiet in a plot of
green lawn. There the children may play and
grow strong in the sunlight and fresh air.

We invite every man and woman, who even
remotely contemplates buying or renting such
property, to read our Real Estate Want Ads.
All the best bargains are offered there, for almost
every one with real estate to sell or rent adver-
tises in our Classified Section.

Little Messages like these get Quick Action

'Get a small bottle of "Danderine"
at any drug store for a few cents,
pour a little into your hand and rub
vreffl into the scalp with the finger
tips. By morning most, if not all, of
this awful scurf will have disappear-
ed. Two or three applications often
remove every bit of dandruff and
tops falling hair. Every hair on scalp

shortly shows more life, vigor, bright--

thickness and color. iaovj 1"0 JIFVT Nan oozy houae,
4 bedroom, t nn prlorj lot 60

120. Throe block from street er
flu, ud only 34 minute walk from
Curt of dty. Hartals. It taken at
Ek ADUKSHSi

FOB BALB-- BK nUal 13.K0
wlU buy saw mwxo hmue; 4

Ursa. light room on Arft floor, I
pdoa room vpaulnl all beautl-ful-

finished o4 Itrl fitly madam)
euh nwoimd. Lifcaral taxmaoat(40 APDHKSSt

Our Real Estate Want Ad Section Is a great
Central Meeting place for buyers, sellers and
renters. ,.;

- Read and Use the Want Ad in - .

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Cut This Out
" When you want an Auto

Truck call 998 day phone,
and 679J night phone.

We do all kinds of distance
hauling and will take con-

tracts hauling. wood or any
other work you have.

Oswald Empey and

R. 0. Cummins, Owners

Office 143 S. Lifartv Street

SluoeP.hie nee


